






Yet here I am with mymmms, tb 
tirstfordgncrin29yaamtovloitthe + 
remote Himalayan &gbm of 
Mustaog, beiag b b e d  ty a group 
of elderly mmm tbr @e dry 
w e a t h e r . I t r y -  
tial my work $ bllfP & gwcm- 
ment of Nepal w& photographe of Mwtuq'n #- 
uries-old art treasures to help thCllL The Khg . 
of Mustang himself seas thc hqmc&me of it. But Ehs 
scowling woman is adamant. "W@ do pucazr 8* 
gods are angry and hold bsck therain beuum -%e 
come and taken so many pictured Yau don't l ivebw~ 
We're the one  who'll starve iftha.RinsfW 

One of the gods worshippad by tbe Loba - the 
people of Mustang, or Lo - Dbgmaru Himat 
From the mountain-god's glacim drip tb aourar of 
the Kali Gandaki, the river that the d t i q ~ ~ t  
gorge on earth. The villages of Muanaps are ccattcred 
across the vast mesas and ~ ~ n y o n a  d the river'& 
headlands - hard up on the caves of the T I I  Ph- 
teau. Irrigation channels, glittering silver, w u l b  scmtnb 
the desert plains from the mountain, bringing watm to 
the isolated fit-roofed towns. W~thout it no om ceulP] 
grow a crop or live. In this place, hidden behiaa 
Himalaya at an altitude of m l y  four kilomdrss, a- 
life flows from the d mountain. Only 6,000 . 

live in Mustang, a kingdam may& hslf the of 

Thomu Laird is an &week centributor krsd in J&tlumudu. 

Mustang's King &I1 ddyl  hiti O N 6 ~ . % ? ! W  1 
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Bali. Hmb &d beautiful, wild, windy and sacred - the and a T-shirt that reads " H o n g k ~ ~ ~ g . ~  *-," I ell hj, 
land has s h a w  its inhabitants. "than YOW h 0 ~  your three horses andyow 50 sheep." 

I rent a house for six months in the walled city of Lo - c, 
Manthang, the capital of Mustang. The walls are 7 metres efm ntY Hps to MU&W h! 1991 md YW2, only a 
high, with battle towers at each comer. The city is roughly t hranlsvF1I d p p b  f r m  01itddb Repal and Tibet had 
shaped -about 275 metres long and 160 metres across a t  its 
widest point. Though no one is certain when it was built, Lo open& doors to tourism, as the E v m t  and Annapuma 
Manthang F i t  in bi6tari&~writiqs in 1387. At sun- 
set 1 cJimb the log ladder up to my roof and &ramble on Po 
the city to stare at the jumbled roofs, at the dark alleys 
that smke between the closely packed houses, and at the 
light and shadows that play over the surrounding 
ap0unWins. In spite of the mean appearame of some of the 
buses, 'thecity is full of traders, herders and farmers. Not all 
an ti&$ but ail still live inside the walled city, surviving 
mu& as tbeir ancestors did. 

Lo Manthang is in the middle of a broad flat plain, sur- 
minded on all sides by deep gorges. The walls shimmer in 

wens began to draw tens of thousands oftouris& -&@ 
(aloag with m o m i c  development and environmmta3. 
damage), Mustang stayed 08limits and acquired an a m  aa 
"'The Last ForbiddenKingdom," 

Mustang remained closed because of an a n t i - C k :  
secret war in the 19609 and 1970s during which T i m  j 

guerillas called Khampas used Mustang as a base to q . 
out raids into Tibet. Even after the Khampas were cleared 
out of Mustang by the Royal Nepalese Army following 
Sino-American rapprochement in the 1970s, Kathmandu 

and Beijiig both considered 
' the noonday heat and the area a sensitive bor- ' 
glow golden in the light ' der region and neither 

! of dam.  The city stands wanted outsiders there. 
% alone on the plain, a For me to go to M u m g  
w e  block of mud then was no simple mat- 
raked by man - for all ter. Indeed, it took a 
the d s  and all the flat- 
roofed temples and Though I had Iived 
houses ane made of sun- in Nepal off and on fox 
dri@ mud bricks. The eighteen years before 
plain is covered with the 1990, I was as surptid 
chq&md pattern of the as everyone else when the 
fEe16. In summer they are people rose up and cput 
gmm, in f a  golden with off the shackles of 
ripe grain. Later they "partyless panehayat 
stand dun-brown, empty democracy." N a n d  fa 
and dead, as winter the panchayats, ar 
storms sweep over them. aouncils, that eff-c;lyL 

About 1,000 people I concentrated power in 
live in the city today, in 
nearly 200 extended families. They keep more than 2,000 
sheep and goats, more than 250 horses and at least that 
many donkeys. Lo Manthang has just one gate. If you sit by 
it at sunset or dawn you can see everyone who lives in the 
city. The King of Mustang rides out, followed by a long train 
of mules. He is off to another town to mediate a water-rights 
dispube. The mules are headed down to the valley, loaded 
with Tibetan salt that will be bartered for rice. Has anything 
changed here in 600 years? 

The old men i t  by the gate all day, spinning raw wool 
into fine thread that the women will dye and weave into 
bright rainbow-coloured aprons. As they spin they ask me 
why I have travelled so far to sit with them. "I'v~ come to 
take pictures and to learn what I can about your lives." They 
don't believe me. It is just too outlandish. "What good are 
aU &ose picture8 you take?" asks a 67-year-old named Sridi. 
He is dressed m a traditional maroon woollen robe. "You 
d it work. But when we work we plant seeds that grow, or 

, cut wheat to eat, or build a house to live in or a bridge to take 
US ~LCCOB a river." Inevitably the younger p a t i o n  has 
other k. ' 2 I ~ o w  mu& do your ~~meras  cost?'' asks 22- 
yau-old Tsmag a$ be Wds his $oats and sheep through 

mta He wea's* a ~ & E U  ~~ -8 

the monarch's hands, it 
was a facade of democra~~ imposed in the 1960% by King 
Mahendra, father of Nepal's current King. After 30 years of 
corruption and mismanagement of Nepal's precious fm 
resources, the patience of the people snapped and h ~ n d d ~  
of thousands poured into the streets of Kathmandu and 
other towns. 

Dozens of lives (interim prime minister Krishna Prasad 
Bhattarai said at least 500) were lost in the uprising. But the 
people got a new Constitution. It retained King Birendra Bir 
Bikram Shah Dev and his descendants as constitutional 
monarchs, put soweigaty into the hands of the Nepalese 
people and established the framework for parliamentary 
democracy. After a year of interim government, Nepal held 
its first free election in 30 yearsin May 1991. 

Throughout the uprising and the election, I coverod the 
political evoluticm of Nepal for Asiaweek. That, along witb 
my spoken Nepali and my long residence in the muntry, 
brought me into close contact with Nepal's new leaders. I 
found them open to logical argument. So I asked for a pet- : 
mit to visit Mustang as a sort of journalistic scout *' 
first tourists arrived. I am grateful tbat sensitive 
listened to my quest .  

W ~ ~ X I  the stunned officers at the Departmmt of.@8@3 - -  , 
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I month frem. a amber of other ailments. The 
Loba a& .@e fop- but I sead them to the local doc- 
tor ha. Tashi Chu- 1 sang, 61 is not only Lo 
Manthang's mji,  ar 
herbal docb. fie is the 
tsewali (astrologer), the 
lhati Cpainter) and the 
lhapl~r {rnamed priest). 
The king appointed him 
to all these positions for 
life. Kaown as orre of 
N@s foremost herbal 
spedists, he is a store- 
house of information on 
traditional Loba cultme. 
A fatherly figure, he 
wears 8 yellow silk blouse 
mod of the time and 
ktxps his long hair in two 
braids. Coral and hu- 
(Iuoise m from hi6 Tmhi Chusang is a doctor. astrologer. painter and priest 
ears. A few silver strands 
maaFa up hl% moustache. 



and no lm&er wear6 &e Wtid Lob8 bt&ds. " 
we're free now," he says. ''Notl&eWm 1956.'' 

views about how to treat his horw and the land. 

-& with m iron stake also tabbhment of Lo 
' &W their horses around and 1400. "Back then every one t# 
~01un:d rather roughly.  hey Some village in La still provide the King: with , h.ad to do a 

beat the animals. They a ceftajlL ~UIWU~ of eowae, or forced labour9 of work for the king in a 
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@ a-de Winnowing wheat after the year's single harvest 
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